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THE EfJTEIIPniSE,
ORECOY CITT, 6mOX SEPT. 4, t?7t.

is . fact. - .'JAw.
That people,. i a the a

ilv mimting their own busines

Ther did not try to wound one s fame,
Or slander anybody's name;
Thev cired not when you went or came ;

Thev pleased themselves you did the
same,

If it was your own business.

And if a man did what was rijht
In his own mind, anil in the sitght
Of God and law, by-d-ay and night,
lie wem ahead and fought the tight,

iUierillllJUl-- l Oil 1113 UUSIIlcao.

But in degenerate modern days
There's quite change in people's ways
And what a person does or says
Must be held up unto tho gaze

Of every busybody.
And if you do not tell them too.
Where vou are going and what to do,
They get in sueh an awful stew,
They'll even watch ami follow you

These very busybodies.

And then thev surelv think they know
Just when vou come ami when you go,
And they will whisper, so and so,
To every friend and every foe

These very busybodies.

But if we take the pains to see
Who these same busybodies be,
We find there's not a he or she
Who has a decent History.

Anions tiiese rm.sy lies

But lot us no more notice take
Of evil tongue ; but for their sake,
We'll hope a:id pray they soon may

wake
From wickedness, and money make

By miuding their own business.

lJeuctits of Advertising.

The merchants ami business com-
munity generally of New York ap-

pear to haru a; high appreciation of
the benefits of tewspaper advertising,
judging fromnmie statistics furnish-
ed a correspof Bent writing from that
cit-- to the Ci()innafi Enquirer. Ac-

cording to liV figures the average
yearly receipts of all the daily papers
in the metropolis foot up $8,993,500,
of which sum the Htrald receives
82.000,000, or about six thousand
dollars a dav; the Slants Ze:tnij
$1,825,000; the Times SMGTJ.OOO.
hnd so on down to some of the most
obscure sheets, none of which receive
less than $100,000. The weekly pa-pea- rs

take nearly half a million dol
lars annually as their share of the
advertising patronage, and perhaps
fnlly $5,000,000 is spent in posters,
circulars, steamboat and street-ca- r

advertising and the like. Where
this immense revenue comes from is
shown by looking into the ledgers of
some of the leading houses. A. T.
Stowert, for instance, is said to spend
$500,000 annually for printers' ink;
L,ord & Tavlor 8225,000; Arnold &

Constable ..173,000; Robert Bonner
S 200 .000: Batbitt. the so.ip man,
$225.05)0; while B.irnnm annually
introduces himself to the public
$100,000 worth. Those figures,
which appear to le well authenticat-
ed, furnioh a clue to the source of a
large fraction of the money paid for
advertising, and the balance is made
up by less extensive merchants, en-

terprising business men and the pulv-li- c

generally, who doubtless make
known their faith in advertising by
paying sums similarly corresponding
with their receipts.

The Wat to CoxJceh. " I'll
master it," said the ax, and his blows
fell heavily oi the iron; but every
blow made his edge more blunt, till
he ceased to strike.

" Leave it to me," said the saw,
and with his releutless teeth he work-
ed backward and forward on its sur-
face till they were all torn down and
broken; then he fell aside.

"Ha! ha!" said the hammer, "I
knew you wouldn't succeed; I'll
show you the way;" bnt at his first
fierce stroke flew off his head, and
the iron remained as before.

"Shall I try?" asked a soft, small
flame. But theys all despised the
flame, but he curved gently round
the iron, and embraced it, and never
left it until it melted under his influ-
ence.

There are hearts hard enough to
resist the force of wrath, the malice
of persecution, and the fury of pride,
so as to mak? their acts recoil on
their adversaries; but there is a pow-
er stronger tu any of these, and
hard indeed a that heart that can
resist love.

Coaxing t:ce Trtjavts. The Buf-
falo Repress thus wheedles the Lib-
eral Republicans: "There is no
radical difference of opinion on pub-
lic questions to bar the way oi a
return of all Liberals to the Repub-
lican party, and no artificial barriers
should be erected by personal grudg-
es and prejudices. Let old issues be
buried, and let all who cherish the
Republican with be welcome to join
in snpportnfi the old cause. We
shall see I iether these honeyed
phrases projHce any effect upon the
malcontents.

AsdWEJjnD. Tho Springfield Re
picblicnn akel the Hartford Pout if it
thought (jrrant, m the event of his
nomination for a third terra by the
Itepublicans, can bo defeated by "an
honest Democrat of fair abilities?"
TU Post replies, " Yes, ho can be
oasilv beaten by a fair and honest
Demoorat under such conditions.'
An " houest Democrat of fair abili
ties can defeat anv candidate for
President that the " rot ton llepubli
oan party mav nominate.

o
This, is the way the Fond dn Lac,

("Wis.y) Commomreallri puts it:
They were walking in the beauti

ful moonlight. Hia arm was fondly
entwined about her wastv-irais- t. She
said, " what a delightful evening
would like to live always how beau
tiful." Jnst then his manly form
ftll iorvUruj, and lie ho said, "damn
snoh a sikewalt; I'd like to kilF the
man that made it. , - - -

An exchange asks, "Does Ittnging
prevent murder?" Onr opinion is
that it .lies. Tliero is not a case on
lv,-i-- 1 oi'.i :rt:i committing mar-de-r

aftt-rh- e had been successfully
ijanged. lYlststeml Herald. '

Bnnday sohools have been rnnninpi
in Indianaptjjia for rifty years; and
yet irht mei out of every ten of the
male citizen A wink when, they call

A

Not a Candidate. Gen. Hancock
is not a presidential aspirant. A
paragraph stating that he was a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for the presidency having come to
his notice, the Norristown Herald is
authority for the statement that he
made a prompt denial, and said that
lie never sought and does not now
seek any political office.

m m

The biggest thing we have heard
about grasshoppers is the following
from the Bismarck Tribune of July
22d: Last night's train was behind
time owing to grasshoppers on the
eastern end of the division, which
were so thick as to grease the rails,
and compelling the engineer to
double the road for fifteen miles,
taking half the train each trip. The
pests have destroyed all the vegeta- -

tion in Fargo.

Elder Mattoon, of Albany, received
a letter from Nebraska, in which it is
stated that the bugstical grasshopper
is devouring all herbage and every
green thing in that country. In two
days after their appearance in the
neighborhood of Fairmount, there
was not a vegetable or cereal left
growing in the fields for miles
around.

"Julius, cant you tell how Adam
got out of Eden?"

"Well, I s'pose he clum de fence."
"No, dat ain't it."
"Well den he borrowed a wheel-

barrow and walked out."
"No."
"I gubs it up, den."
"He got snaked out."

A St. Paul locomotive threw a
man one hundred and eighty feet
through a tressel work bridge and
didn't hurt him, which is another
recommendation for a Western cli:
mate.

PACIFIC

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

Southwest Corner First and Morrison Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

From this date we have adopted tho

QSn BVS1S AND HARD TIMES PRICES.

Com'! and see us and thrc will be mu-
tual satisfaction.

CrsTOJIERS AT OUR LOW PRICES

And

OURSELVES AT CASH.

GEORGE A. PEASE,
Son tlxwest Cor. Firat & Morrison St.,

IPortluncl, Oregon,
Aurust 7. 1374. tf

NOV IS THE TIME TO

SUIJSCRIIiE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE.
i30 T?Ei YEATI,

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AND TERRITORIAL

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of the Markets In

rortlnnii, San Francisro and Orr?on City

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS KCADINC.

In Short, It Is In Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

TH K liXTEKPIUSK
Having a lare and constantly Increasing
Circulation In the most populous part of
the State, offers superior Inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements Inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.
The Campaign of 1T will soon bc-i- n,

and it I tlerefore time to Subscribe
frt orrT'-rthf- it you m:ty be jwvstfd on cirrnnt
events. i your subscript Ion atone.

IMPERIAL Ml LLS,
SaTier, LaRocque & Co.

Oregon . Cit". "

TCn constant ry on hand for sle Flotir.
Mldtllines, Blan and Chicken Feed.-Parti- e

1 foct ran tt furnish the sas .

M ER CITA ND IS E.

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

DEALER IN
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries,
Crockery. Notions,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

etc., etc., etc., etc
" Main Street, Oregon City.

Produce of all kinds bought, for which
pay the highest market price. If you re

good Goods at Low prices, call at
I. SELLING'S

and examine his new stock of Spring goods
Give me a call and convince yourselves
My motto is,

" QUICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS."

W o! Wantsd T

The highest market price paid for wo.1

I. SELLING.
Oregon City, Oct. 31, 1873-t- f.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

First Street between Alder and Mor-rli- on

St., und Alder Street between
First and Front Street.

Portland, Oregon.
.4 X INSTITUTION- DESIGNED TO PKK-jtY- .

pare BOYS, YOUXL and MIDDLEA(JBD MUM for Business Affairs.
II. M. DeFBAXCE, s t t President.
H'. L. WHITE, i i i t Secretary.

For acquiring a Practical litvtines.i Mtuca-tio- n,

this institution offers suerior advan-tages, and is acknowledged by Leading
Business Men to bo the best

Commercial College
on tho Pacific Coast, and second to none.
Each Department is First Class, and is un-
der the special charge of experiencedteacueos, and tlie whole school is under
the immediate superintendence of the
President and Secretary. The school room
and counting are united upon a plan that,
secures to thu student all t he practical

of each. There is in operation
A RANKING HOUSE

fully illustrating that business. The same
system being observed in each department,
the student buys, sells, ships, barters, con-
signs, discounts, insures, draws checks,
notes and drafts, gives leases, deeds, &.C.,
and goes through the entire routine of

ACTUAL BISIXKSS.

In adding to the completeness of the In-
stitution the proprietors have instituted a
SEPARATE "DEPARTMENT FUR LADIES.
The entrance to rooms of this. Department
is upon Alder street, and access to them
is had only by the teachers and lady stu-
dents. Hare facilities are offered to ladies
for acquiring a Thorough Knowledge of
P.usiness lract.icrt ; of Telegraphy and Pen-
manship. The

DEPARTMENT OF TELEGRAPHY
is In charge of first-clas- s operators and
teachers, and supplied with all the appar-
atus of a first-clas- s olilee.

This Institution as now conducted claims
to have facilities for imparting a thorough
knowledge of t he

Art of Penmanship!
t hat not one in tn of the Ritsixrs Cot,-LER-

now in existence possess"s: the De-
partment b"ing under the special superin-
tendence of one of the leading I'enmen of
the United States.

For full particulars S'nd for NationalRusin ess C0.1.LKGE Jocjvnal t to any
part of the countrv ireo. Addr-ss- ,

UeKH iXCE Si W1IITK,
Ick I5ox 101, Portland, Oregon.

IX

OF MAIN

and
Linens,

Linen Ladies'

TIi Laces

White Fancy Ac

AND

Coal Od,

selected with care market

RE QUALITY OH

THE MARKET PRICE
March 13, 1873 :tf

SOLDIERS'
yi

o 3t ltlock,
SAN CAL.

T II. AlIvEX, ATTORN
m and t'ommander of the tirand

Army of the Republic In California and
Nevada, will give attention to the
collection of Additional Travel Pay, now-du-e

California and Nevada Volunteers
more than three hundred miles

from home. Soldivrs can depend on lair
dealing. Information given Iroe of charge.
When writing enclose stamp lor reply and
state company and regiment and whether
you have a discharge. Congress has ex-
tended the time for filing claims for

under of July 1S05, to
January 1875, so all such claims must be
made b"fori that time. Original Bounty
of $100 has been allo.ved all volunteers who
enlisted before July 22d lStil for years,
if not paid the same when
Land Warrants can be obtaind for
rendered before 18-w, but not for services in
the late war. Pensions for late war and
war of IS12 obtained and increased when
allowed for less than disability, warrants,
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican
and Florida war State of Texas
has granted jensions to surviving veterans
of Texas Revolution. New Orleans and
Mobile Prize Money is now due and tx-in-

W. II. Aiken also attends toOeneral
Law and Collection business. fimo.

Final Settlement!

In the matter of the estato of John Flem-
ing, deceased :

IS HEREBY RIVEN" THAT
1.1 the final account of T. J. McCarver,

of 6aid estate, has been filed
and the 'ourt has set the 7th day of Kep-tembp- r,

1871, being the first day of the Sep-
tember term of County Court, of Clacka-
mas county. State of Oregon, all parties
and iersons are notified that the Court
will, on said day. hear objections to said
report if any there be.

N. W. BAN'DALIfc
Attest, County Judge.

J. M. FRAZER, County Clerk.
August 3d, 1874. augTwl.

A. G. a--A LUNG'S
PIONEER BINDERY.
Pittock's Hulltin Corner or Stark

and Front Street
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

BOOKS RULED AND BOUND
desired pattern. Music books,

etc.. bound In ev-
ery variety of style knotvn to the trrade.Orders from promptly at-
tended to.

For SiLE.-- Ve will sell Flo-
rence or Raker Ma-chi- ne

at San oricea. In orderthat those who desire machine, andare not able to pay the entire amounttnay be accommodated, we will selltnem on the plan, payableno much per until paid for.

MairTkl ciianisbI!aTT m er
A V irflffB f1 fc? Pill I r"te1

ME2ICA1T
Mustang Liniment
was first known in America. Its merits are now
well known throughout the habitable world. It
has the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions of
bottles sold not a single complaint has ever
reached us. As a Healing and
liniment it has no equal. It is alike, beneficial to

MAN AND
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

S. T --1860-X
Ye OLD

Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
a fure7y Vegetable Preparation, composed

cf Calisaya Hark, Roots, Herbs and Fruits,
among which will be jound Sarsaarilian,
Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Sassafras, Tansy,
Genitan, Siveet Flag--, etc, also Tamarinds,
Dates. Prunes and Juniper Berries, preserved in
a sufficient quantity (only) of the spirit of Su-
gar Cane tarkeep in any climate. They inva-
riably relieve and cure the following com-
plaints : Dyspepsia, yaundice. Liver Com-
plaints, .ess of Appetite Headache, Bilious
Attacks, Fever and rr Complaints,
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the Heart, Gen-

eral Debility, etc. They are especially adap-
ted as a remedy for the diseases to which

WOMEN
are subjected, and at a tonic for the Aged,
Feeble and Debilitated, has no equal. They are
strictly intended as a Temperance Tonic or Bit-
ters, to be used as a medicine only, and always
according to directions.
Sold r.v Alt. First-ci.as- s Drit.gists.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

8TAll LIS.

rp HE UNDERSIGNED PliOPItl KTOU OF
1 the Livery SI able on Filth strect.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle nod Bugjsy Horses,

lloyy iex. Carriage and Hack.
I'l'ices Ji earson;tllc.

He will also run hack to and from the

WILHGIT SPRINGS

during the summer season, with good
hors-;s- , competent and gentlemanly drivers.

FARE AT LIVING RATES.
J. M. FUAEU,

Or-jf- on City. MayJ7, 1X73.

Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

PAID EOR COUNTRY PHODUCH,

M A N U FACTO li IKS.

WILLIAft. SINGER
HA VE ISSTA rjLISIIED JTZ
A FACTORY m t S illtM

FS THE MAJiUFACTUE CF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and
AND OF ALL SIZES.
They will also do Turning of every description to order,
WITH AND

fc7"All work warranted. Simp on theRiver, in Lewis' Shop Opposite OregonCity Mills.

AGENTS TOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are aut horized to
act as agents for tho Entkrphisk :

Geo. P. Rowell A Co., 10 Park Row, New
York.

Coe. Wetherill &. Co.. 6')7 Chestnut street.Philadelphia.
Abbott & Co., No. 82 and 81 Nassau street

New York. -

Port 1 a n .Oregon ..." L. Samuel
San Francisco

' h- - 'i'WI L. P. ! isher
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county V. Van IusnSalem - f,. WilliHmsHarrisburg I. II. Smith
1 .afayette, Yam hill cou nt y J. IFergn son
Dallas, Polk county Dave HolmesEola....;. u. Dotv- .R. K. HannaIJenton county - V. A. WellsCoryallis Hon. John liurnettCanyon Citj-.Cira-nt co W. P. LaswellAlbany .-- A. X. ArnoldDalles, Wasco county N. JI. tiatesLa(jrande, I'nion county A. C. Crai"- -

I'endleton, Umatilla county s. v. Knox
Eugene City ! .Thompson

IK L. Hiristow
Rose burg Hon. I.. F. Itne
Ixbanon V"

J. R. RalstonJacksonville ..Hon. E. I), KondravLong Tom ...II. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Heaver Creek c. V. Reaf iertutteville John ZumwnltCascades.. Henrv McKJugin
Can by . StrawerCutting's D. Wright
Eagle Creek W. Foster
Hardine's .........Capt . Z. C. NortonLower Molalla W. Moreland
NI ilwaukle --Joh n Jlaenborger
Oswego John Doole
Upper Molalla W. H. Vaughan

-
. .. TO LET.

ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIEDTHEthe Council In
brick building. Apply t this offlec.

CEEA.S. H. O.TJFIELT),
- DEALER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CORXER SEVENTH AND STREETS, OREGON CITY.

lias Jast Iiect'ivel a New Stock of
Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown Bleached .Sheetings,

IIou.se Lining, Shirtings, Table-Line-n, Irish Bosom

Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, and Gents'

Hose, read. Cambrics, Buttons, BiLbons, and Insertions,

Kmbroidery, Goods, Millinery, Goods,

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' CHiLDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,

Vliicl hare lee special for tills and cannot
SURPASSED IX PRICE.

HIGHEST

War C-a- i Agency
3Inotjcronery
FKANCISUO,

prompt

discharged

addi-
tional Bounty Act

three
discharged.

services

soldiers.

paid.

TVOTICE
administrator

.

BOOK

-
BLANK
Marnins, Newspapers,

the-vount- ry

either a
Grovertt Sewing.

Francisco
a

installment
month

Pain-Subdui- ng

BEAST.

a

SODA

Proprietor.

Doors,
MOlLDIXtiS

NEATNESS DISPATCH!

d

Jacksonvllle

j Vonta;r,ie

.i. Frank

Chamber, Dr.Tbes-Ing'- s

C0TJRT2SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

7: m;ivERSiTr of California,

bJksManiHUJsMUltUiABU
Dr. J. Walker's California

Vinegar IJitterS area purely Veg-etab- la

preparation, made chiefly from
tho native herbs found on tho lower
wiRes of the Sierra Nevada mountains
of California, the. medicinal proparties
of which are extracted therefrom with-
out the use oi Alcohol. The question
?3 almost daily asked, ""What is the

.cruise of tho unparallelsd success of
Vinegar liiTTEits ? Onr raiswer is,
that they remove tlio cause of disease,
and the patient rt covers his health.
Tliey are the tjreal l'od purifier and
a liie-givi- r; c plo a erl'ect lieno-v.il- or

iiu l Ii.iv:f;or;ttor f the system,
Never before in the history worhl
aas a nieilici e he. i eo.nrouiid.'ii pos-se:s- in

th- - r :.:;;r": 1 lo qualities of
Vin'koa.:: P.r'-rr- i: , i i he-nlnr- the Kick
of every disease. They are a gentle
Purgative a well as a Tonic, relieving
Congestion or Inflammation of the
Liiver an.l Vi.ieer.il Organs, in Bilious
Disease. -

Tllft H Oerli0S of Dr. Walker's
VrNi'.AR li titers are Aperient, Dia-piiortrti- c.

Nutritious, Laxative, Diu-reti- -.

S.'ilitiv.', Counter-Irritan- t, Su-
fi rilie. Altera'ive, an-.- Aeti-Ciliou- K.

(r;lit'J'ui i ilOllsainls proclaim
Visw.ab IhTTEiJi the most wonderful
Invigorant thiit jvtr sushiined the sink-
ing system.

No person can take these
I J liters according to directions, and
remain long unwell, provided their
Ixvnes are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair.
Jlilious, Kemittent, and In-

termit tent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red. Colorado,
Brazos, llio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Hoauolre, James,
and many others, with their vast trib-
utaries, throughout onr entire country
during the Summer and Autumn, and
remarkably so during seasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, are invariably
accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these various
organs, is essential. There is no
cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the durk-rolor- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels nro loaded, at the same time
stimulating the fecrttions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody" against
disease by purifjing all its fluids
with the Bitters. No epidemic ca:
take hold of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Headache, Paiu in the Shoulders,
Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Month, Bili-
ous Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle will
prove a better guarantee of its merits
than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
White Swellings, Ulcer?, Erysipelas.
Swellad Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous In-
flammations, Mercurial affections, Old
Sores, . Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, . In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Dr. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in the most
obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory or Chron-
ic Itheiimatisni, Gout, Bilious,
Kemittent and Intermittent Fevers,
Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Per-
sons engaged in Paints and Minerals,
such as numbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-
beaters, and Miners, as they advance
in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Bowels. To guard against this, take
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m, Blotches, Spots,
Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Ringworms, Scald-hea- d, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations
of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of
the Skin of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters.
Pi n, Tape, and other Worms,

lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelmintics will free the
system from worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, inyoung or old, married or single, at the
dawn of womanhood, or the turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an influence that improvement
is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood
whenever you find its impurities burst-
ing through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you'
find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pure, and the health of the sys-
tem will follow.

Mcdonald &, co..Druggists & Gu.At8.. San Francisco, Call for.
L?' r,c?r- - ot WhuiRton & Charlton 8te..N.Y.Aoia by all ItruugUt and. Dealer.

THE PARKER GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROY
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

! STILL IN THE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS' SALOON.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
city. All goods warranted. Goods deliveredIn the city free of charge. The highestcashprice paid for country produce.Orejon Cltr, March Ss, 1873,

"

JOHN MYERS,

OREGON XITY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, TUgrjaj-si- ,

and all kinds ot

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE,

I will sell as )tw as any house In Oregon for

CASH OR ITS BQ VI VALE NT

Jn Good MertrhatMe rrrduec

I am selling very low for

CASH HA1SI,

CASH P UD FOR HO TV ORDERS

Give rm a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City. March 21. 1873.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON..

WE ARE MtEPAREU TO EXECUTE
kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILL-HEAD- S.

PAMPHLETS.
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,
' LETTER-HEAD- S,

In fact all kinds of workdouealn Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND TRICES.!

ALL RINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lowa price as can be had In the State.

Worlc Solictccl
AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Orezon City. March 21. 1873-t- f.

For8ale!
About 150 pounds of long prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
Has been in use but a short time,
good '.work." ; Price 25 cents lb,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.'

ALSO,
A small font of NonnerieL of which this ia an

impression. Price 35 cents V ft. As good as new.
inerew enough to set about one column ryf this
rPreim. Alrew this oar

RADWAY'S REAm'KPT!
iu rrom one to "Twenty m- -

NOT ONE H0im
Ute8-aft-

er

reading this advertiTone sumr with pain R r?IOntRELIEF Is I "Ua sure cue tor "sitK,was the first and is tai'Tlie O.U- - pai Rthat instantly stops r
pains. alUiys InflamaTlon"'.gentions. whethf-ro- f th "i Ur v ?
Itowels, or other Klanu., or3s'applicaUon, in irom One t

ns-
- Chu-tes, no matter bow violent Wt,,t.V

ing the lain, the UitRADWAY'S ,

will affordInflamat ion of t he Kidneys f.c '

lnflamation of'thewjlt "f Uie

Sore TbM.DimtS Lu

Hysterics, Croup. C"K?r& Ci
Usrl

Headache, Toothache. Catarrh.

Cold Chilis, Wchiiii'' lihmi'he application ot tho"K,.a.iv ..the nnrt, rr parts airectfd w.r't. toor .UitHculty exists win ...r . l,'- -

coiniort onf.ru hc,

Iwcnty drops in half a tunil,,,,will in a few moments r; ,f

Spasms. Sour Stomach.ifcadache. Diarrla. 'iK--A-
i

W ind in, tlic Kowcls, and ail ii't rW r"'i'.
Kill liar'ii Itvn.l.- - U..1I..,. V WJtt cr.f
few drops in water will A
pains irom chanj-- e of water lthan trench Urandy or linu rs ne t Ulu
ulant. a stim.

FEVEK AXD AtiVVFevcr and Ague cured lor iirThere is not a remedial nN-tha-
taent inwill cure Fever and Apu p I au"Tdcr Malarious, imiious. "J?" --

Vellow, and other Fevers ti.i.Vi

Hi ;tS$i.Sold by Druggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY if
. . i1 II Pfl Vtyl. Til

esh and uv-nri- i . . 'u(ri.iM- - of
fi.i !......" ' b--

.UUi, sriun'u to all.

SARSPARILL'AN RESOLVENT
Quick, so raj id in-lll- c ( i:iri."i-- s fl... i.

: V u ' rl!" 'innucnce of t hi imi'vM ond. rlu I Medicine, t hat evevcrease iIIeesh and weight is s-- ind" !u"

TMK CHEAT BLOOD Pl IIIFIEH.Every drop of the Sarsjiariliian I.osul.eut cc.mmunica.tes throuirh the
I '.L nno.ar-c- l ihiids and juic'f,-- 'he system the vior oi lite, lor it repa rithe wastes oi thi.iuuu- - .. in. T

Iil:tr-i-l-.- t ..."V "

VlV'. Ci I ictrs in id..
,'.,""",' minors, .oUfs iutilands and otlur parts oi'th.- - svst-- o"'

Strumous liischar:-- troin tlie V-ir- -

. . " ' v . lr .7. ' hill Vil
i ons revere Scaldires. llfad. or'salt Uheuin Krysi,-.la- s, Acne l.Vk

ormsin the Flesn. 'lumors, cuu-- l 1
dischar-e- s. .NUUu Sw.-ats- . 1., i L'

11 Si .ill - t

thiW..,,i:,- - . 'I" '. ar'
ot Modern Chemistry, and a fewwill prove to any nsin- - it u rof tin s.- - forms of"disease its 1 otcnt 1

It the patient, daily becomes ndiu-- .
wastes and d composition thattinuaily succeeds in rr'. 'v'.these wastes, and repairs the s:,i1)t. v,rnew material made irom luali h v lK tand this the Sarsearillkui wCi . ,

secure. .Not only does the s:iHl,r'',.Resolvent excel nil knon r'.."-.'- '
iii iiH'niriMii nroiuc, Ser- - In! rl:t

the only i ositive cure lor
Li.: i; ;.

Klt'.i'e3 a;:d I!kit!der (.'

I'rinary and Womb diseases, .ra. !, ibetes, lirojif-y- , .Stoj.j ::- -e (.: r, Innce ot I'rine. Lril.fs I
nurln, and in all cases w H n.
l.Tick-iin- st dcjisits, r t li-- - v;.tr''V'cloudy, mixed wit h sui.tanvex k
white of an ejr, or threads like - '

or thf-r- is a morbid, dark, bil!;i.t',..'- '
a nee, ami wiute iw.ne-ons- t

when there is a j riekiiiir, I uri.;;.
tion v.hen as.sintr ater, ami i -
small of the back aim alI'rice, f 1 (u.

WOU3IS. The only r ' ' -
Remedy for WormHJ'iu, ;..
Tumors of 1 l Vciirs' (.i ii,, K ,:it.; ; ,

ltadwiy' ICe-e:- .

BEVKHLV, Mass., J:j;v J ..
1R. RADWAVH have l,;m (.. ! . , -

morin the oaries ;;nd .; ',
lioetors said "ther.- - v as no ii : p'

'tried everything that was r ;;.!:; "bnt nothing hei, ed me. 1 s;rv ,,-- , r i.
vent, and thought I would in :': :

nolaith in it, because 1 l:;..iM ;i, r
twelve years. I took six l u ;

solvent, and one box i.i Lm.-.i.- , ". i. .

and two bottles oi 'yoi:r Ke.-m- 1; :

there is not a sign a ti:m r to i.

felt, and 1 feel b; ! r,i.iii;i;-;cr- ,

than I have for t weiv (:,r. i i..
tumorwas in the ieit s:if, ..r'ti-.- i i ...
over the groin. 1 write tlsYs to;..,:.
benefit ol otlnrs. Yen e::n .

iv, - M

you choose. IIA...I! 1' K. ii.
)Jf,AI)V'AVS

PERFECT ?UriAi!YLei'iLL
.erlectly tasteless, -- ;u;ii., ..i:.

sweet gum, in; vg", r. :ite, ; i.r.. . c, .:!
and strengilieii. llaiiwa; "s 1'.... i. r i

of all disord rs oi I he Sn:(..-i- ' i t.

l:oels. Kidneys, l.laour, tm'U i

eases, Headache, i oust ijiai :n:-,- ti-ness-
.

Indigent ion, I 'ysjiej t e...
liillions Inllji'iu ii:;:l .i ... .,
els, lies, and all ie. .:

Internal Viscera. W arrsu.t
.ositive cure. lUrely g. ...

ing no mercury, miti.-rai- s, or i: i r.
drugs.

"ibserve the following s injti-- ' '

suiting irom li$ord-r- s oi t'l- i- i -

Organs: ( onst it ion, lmviim s. i o .

of the liloou in the li. sm. A. v

stomach, Nausea, 1 le;. ri I i. : i , i .
1'ood, Fullness or Weight i;. K. m- :

Sour Kructations, Sinfcii.e r
I'it of the ston.aeli, s u, .a.-.- . :

Head, llurriHl and ti ;t
Fluttering at the Heart, . l.e.M:i- er

win i. in a 1 j e. i - '"

Iimness of visit. n, 1 lots er v ; e:
Sight, Fever, luili l'aiii in ti.. !i
ciency of Ier.5j irntion, Y . iim-- . !.- --
Skin and Kyes. I'ain in the s i ' '
Limbs, and siualen Flushes ot 1: u:,:i r.

ing in the Flesh.
A few dosf'S oi Itn(iiv:ty, i ii ,v ' --

the system lroin all the al ev. i.: m ' -- v

orders. I'rice, o cuts le..
'Read ' False and True." s- inN--

'

stamp to Radway Ji Vo., . s" i,;

2Cev York. lnii:riiia;i-i-thousand- s

will be sent vou.
July 24, 187f:ly

In the Circuit Court of t h- - state ; i

for the count v of Clackamas.
Suit tor partition.

George W. Trosser, riaintiiT.
vs.

William H. Prosser. )
Hester A. Cook. j

Arthur Warner, Adniinis-- 'tratorof the Estate oi Ma-
ry grosser, deceased. .1

To Kiliam II. Prosier, one of the al i """
erf defendants :

THE NAME OF TIIK sTATE 0 : ' '; '

egon,you are hereby required t a: i
.

and answer the complaint lil'"" Y'.f':
JNHi in the above entitled si!. '"" ' '

,,

day of the term ot sa id Court mil" '"- -
u,

exiration of six weeks from the lift' ; .

lication b.-in- on the lTth day of ,u';',0"'-- '

and said next term of said . 0:
icncing on the fourth tit o) M"'1 ia

So ptember, 1S74. And if you lad C...
swe said complaint? the , ..'na

Ivtntlm 1'rairt fr.r Hi.' lie""" .

therein, which is for tlie part11'"11,' Hin:'
SJile of a tract of la nd belonging to I nci.
and defendants herein, situated in
amas count v. State of Oregon.-- "' 'e-;- -t i,.
of sections eight and njne in 14J .V?.' I1K;t

Sodh. IUinge one East of the
Meridian.

Ry order of t he Hon. W. Vv . I tx
ofsaidftwrt, datei lh" '''V'T-- r f.

Attorney Irl
Jnly 17, 1874. 7t

OREGON CITY BREWER

Henry Humbel,
mM0TTAVIXG PURCHAS

JL A ed the above Brew- - TT7jnTt iV
ery ishes to inform the I''o. 1 1"9'
now repred to manufacture .i -

y oi EE E.T A J ii? i" II

AS good a? can fe oUfiin ffirrthe Stat. Orders aelintfd
fllled.

0

0


